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COL. HUGHES WOULD GIVE A ^nmWngto “Lent Cancane j,to- LIFB AHD

CANADIAN REGIMENT I ing the Imperial army or nary at pree- 1
eut and asked why this house should | PBOPBBTY.
propose to conter authority op;n Great 

dbms rxfobm novel. | I Britain In respect of the enlistment of
The rational drees movement fs to be ------------ Canadians when Great Britain undoubt
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ment’ which Meserr. Greening & Cr. Hes Already Power to Enlist Can- of pretty things about Col. Hughes and
•ill nu'-Hsh shortly. Tne pi it of the . _ „ his scheme and even critiolsad Dr.
etorvP” U iws the remarkable develop- adims for the Army and Navy- 8pr0Bie for hie strictures concerning it,
ment of the rational drees theory. Government Legislation After the e-peclelly with regudto the dUparsg-

Uersra. Putnam are to publish a very : 6 ing remarks concerning discharged
interesting book shortly, by Mr. E bert Budget. soldiere. h« wen
Hnhbard In two books previously pnb-1 ■ I Dr. Borden said thsfc tnongh be was
usned this author has described per- minister of militia he did not des re to
sonal nilerlmsges made to the homes Ottawa, May 1—The premier stated I give endue prominence to the building
of famooe men and women. In the work ln tbe house today the legislation the I up of a spirit of militalem In tble^conn-1 gT Louis, Me., April 27—A special to 

I ;r .VoT"» government proposed to csrry out this •=* to" aîd^hfcîv 1 the Globe Democrat from KhksvUte,
ihe homes cf éminent painters, nslud- sessior. He said that tomorrow, Mr. 1 aath0Iitiea In case of necessity. He held Mo., says: A storm that has been tbre

■ I iiiv Michael Ange o.Bsmbranct,Rubens, Fielding wot 11 deliver the budget I that we had quite enough to do 1er some I e„i g ,n the afternoon, broke upon
j Meieeonier, Vanayck, Bsynolds end ^ After the debate on the budget years to come to pertect °nl Klrkavllle at 6.20 o’clock tonlgnt in all

- Lsndeerr. Hie attempt is to msketheee ^ th„ government would ^‘«on'.h thin to take up the quee the fury of a cyclone. A path a quarter
I is one of the many daughters of the f^VdtoB^whtohlaw toelr’activity. proceed with resolutions respect ng the tion| involved ln Col. Hughes’ res 11- of a mile wide and as clean
seventh D ks of Marlborough and s I - M- johneAahton goes bark to the reign pacific cable and the purchase of the I t on. He thought that at hat time the I wae B„ept through the eastern portion
typical spiito women of the Charchlll I Q " iv, for the en’ j act of a new I D-mrmond County railway. The re- I desired end wonldcome about na.nra.ly. I t thg clt. Ulj four hundred btsUdinga 
family. . A1 I votome, which Meeere. Ca tto wi 1 put- m lining business to be tü® ■®,}J*e.r8; He concluded bysaylng tpr®“D bom8B and mercant ljhouses were level-

Lady Colebrooke, formerly Miss Alei- * Bbortlv- it tB c. 1 "d “Floiisei’e form resolution and the redistribution I te, had taken the most important step nomes -..tiered ruina,
aodra Paget, is another capable driver p^-' and the title elgaifles or e aide of blH. Also car ain resolutions respecting ,et with regard to the nnlflnation of the led to the ground in e.attere 
tihe is a very handsome womsn, 1,11 the kirg’s personal hlitory. As a hoy I railways (anbatdie.) and supplementary | empire by hi» preterentUl Urlfl and I the heavy rain that Mowed the 
and dark. „ _ . he saw Mrs Mary Robinet n play Perdlta, eetimitee. There may be some légiste- I asking Col. Hughes withdraw hie I le who hed escaped turned out to

I he Daohssa Bedford, the Countess of d etra ghtwsy 1.11 in 1 ive with her «0n of minor importance, but all woo d resolution, instmuch as hie PWPJW |l*J1 I the injured. For two hours net
Warwick and the Countess of Hipetonn r°BrB °D th„ ,i„ 0f the time oiled be introduced before togislatlon now on been served by bringing It tothe alien “J* ccompl lihed, all was eonfu-
also drive a gr at deal, and Mrs. Frank *,„,(« j, M i,ter he wae tbe order paper would be dte nosed of. tion of the house and of the public. mnobwM ccomp^ t„ gut,-five
Mickey, an American, is ■ perfect, test- " Jjd ..Fam the Fourth” end "the I The minister of tne interior informed Col. Hughes agreed to this, and se d I non, but J * taken from the
less driver, and .hS*iî‘keHiiih#^,/«r Adonte of Fifty." The book Is to be pro-1 M-. B -rden, of Halifax, that W. H. P. thetth beet Interests of the ectlve mill- I it is expected t»t the list at
horses along crowded Piccadilly in ex-1 netiaied. I Clement, 1 igal advisor to the edminle I would be advanced were tce goverr I uln • , between fifty and sixty,
collent style ln the height of the London ,Mely _____ ----------- «ration In the Yokon, wee restricted I ment annually to grmit transport to end dead wBl reach hBtween^nity J
see on. I ronnnniS m THE WAR PITH I from practicing his profession before the I eotrsnoe tees tor the mstohes of the I **does mxna or lose in-
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tK7 that a neatne °^nnete extend- nising i„ f.et, 0, lw0 othei Indians. T,e shooting wa. Mr. Slfton «^düt'^lylo StoC h^es resolution which was don, ^pîîeohi^bu'rned in «U
lag under the Ity more than they are rebelling, and already the com the on,c,m9 0f trouble which occurred Tupper that on April 29,1897, a e^ Mr. iMcInuis, of «a 1 °>that°v ,bJ probBb \\tj » number ol bodies have
miles, is nesriuK mpletion. , , pa y die something like 60 resignations * g7 th# d Bet ,or tbe election of ta STiEm protostlDg again" r. N A “et s^uld be amend- been i. dnerated. Xbe storm tost struck

For eome tlm paet, at varkmi pointa ln |te handp. It ia not e ^? * I obiefd In accordance with the Canadian inadequacy of the commieaion of in-1 ed by the imperial parliament the eaatern dc*LJ ?onaes erf
between the 4ik of England and bat putlog it up » 1 over the ships lndian aet- A iBrge m.jorlty of the In- ‘g*,, rond ootid by Commlailoner Ortl- goes topermit of tbe next census being part occnpied by the bosrdmg hoMsa ot
Shepherd’s Bus large boardings en- which womude the P'‘d,e ^'en’ diane on the reservation objected to the 5a”y^®0 governmTent dote not propose taken In 1900 Instead of 1901, and every Uieetudeuta of the American Scboo^M
elating shafts tve been eyesores to many of whom are syetem of electing chiefs for tDree years « acuon In the matter et pree- n years thereafter. He advanced a Oiteopathy, State Normal tsoooiMm
Londoners. Tbwork le now lnlteOn.l and young men of gentle birth «d M, d bave lnliited on‘Uelngto ‘eplyhaa been sent to the number of reeaone in tevorof it, but the McWarde SemiMry. Uwe. gsteupp»
stage, and ebon pueengers will be breeding. their old tribal customs. Beeident Ind an B“"mnnlcation; resolution wae not accepted. The pre- time for the etddente and » to tnougM
"hot throogh tbtmneli, at an average hsavimt cbuibeb bxtast. Agent George Ling and two Dominion C0Ihe rolnleter ol militia stated ln re- mier held the view that the constitution very pw»-mbleeB a Imw
depth of 80 fee fow the serf see, from I jhe flrstclase cruiser Drake, the first I policemen on March 27 went to the I . tQ gr Boberteon that Luiet Cel. I §honld not be lightly amended. It was I be we 1 hoardi„a’ hoaaes were
the heart of tbe to the suburbs. I b#( j |ate 0j wbiob wee laid at the Pern- school house tor the purpose of heving I ytrelb- wal restored to rank and placed I better, he held, to submit to some incon- number of these b 8
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Î5» Onction < great thoroughfare in popularity in England, the Daily I The Indians subsequently £el<^ I au,i $i 16 to lection men. Nane of the I lector of cuetoma at Ottawa. 12? "îîïiîSi diatributed acd oor-
£.* ®ïtljhirn to e* Strand anartery Mau baa been compiling eo re statistics I wow end decided to resist by force if I e Qn bay time during the win-1 Mr. Ooetigan, in reply, said that when I black cloud.widely dis . above
tern Holtomtoe mrand, an armry Primroes Day, be d neceeeaty any farther attempt to inter- Ho men of any kind were the papers were brought down they ered the whole town, but passed awe

been vital ^esBito tor toetwe2k.no lee. tiien 96 million blooms ,w. with their old tribal system. The ^“doTh elf time. would indicate his son’s character. ;he bouses .d®lng nometertoldemegs.
which has been vital necessity UM ea, to London authorities decided to bring the trouble pl$”;e?i, to Mr. Melnerney, Mr. BUlr The house adjourned at 11 o’clock. It «Hoabiedly struck the ground e tew
™¥i7nthe, 2'roiscticonnection with lm- .1 me. It, produce these would require to un end, end this morning the «learner <aJ“ g^7the department called ter tend--------------- -------------- n>u-e out of Etrk.vi Is. ^as8r.-featasbga s'X ®ISSBSrS S-HH

toî^diïgKjîoad will Vat preionw in Lo'ndro siics the day of the nnJ™^'^o'te' esldtobe snot or!- ^cîse^BmweM eîl'ed’tor.lD Bhl^toTaiderable Capacity. V^Hfc^d hill a* mUe e^'drt^d
lAftiit ae much me! The new avenue | great 8purg**oc. ,___e ..i.v,,. | ouely bad Iodlao, entered the office, fol-1 Tn Mn|v in Mr. Melnerney. Mr. Davies | j ®ton wae c rried hall___1i«epfl away theiiety Theatre, bat It wai on the cocaeionofthecelebra bwe> by olherB< and the police, fearing thStMfore he could come to any   into the rlver.A number of others
‘•®xf,*rr:4 ssa r z astwai irwstf ssr 5.'ss‘ as star; .rszÆrïïï 5“1ï; a VSsSiîs

Bbïmd wût remov«POpera Gomlqus sensational reteieoce to KeleerWllism U 7^1 C0Wed ths Indians, who ran fop^LBamTaeghee moved that, ln the J PhUlpplne com mission of the conference honBe 0f Gao Perrin, ll*J“**}5JÎ*dü,A 
sndGkbe theatrand the Oherlng end the tiultan of Turkey.The Kateer fh|)ltey and the 0ffloer« Immeliat. 1/ OD^iono?t£hou.e, having in view the that was held at Manila Saturday be- southeast ol Ute, was demolished.^A
Scesehangee inetohe demoUtion of had deolared ia an after dinner epeeoh their prieonere on board the ^rowS and development ot Canadian tween the membera of the commission boy ton years old wee kfhed, end Mr.
the Avenue Tbeati that be wee e friend of ‘be So ten. and .teamed tor Beauharnole, f ”dB thB ,Bli,ting to perfect the anion and the representatives of Aguinaldo. and Mrv. Perrin and five daughters were

^UW sopbiott'b cabs. -God damn the where they ere now safely behind be ‘^^.tBriUtoeld Lr colonies and The text ot the despatch wae not made fatally injured.
, , . ... hftensv whlensrine I ,everend doctor, and the congrtg on A young Indian who brought the maintaining of the commerce, pree- public, but It was stated tbe reoort agreed Kansas Citt, Mo., April 27—-TheAtoann-îe horn herhmS ehSred »2ïïk2tle -ewe he» says there ia greet excite- g.“ ^d totegrityoî the British empire, ^«ciaily with the «.eocieted preas Joainel b.s received a bU.tln rejwri-

rtout the dtaapp we rioin ner nome It mBy be added that thte remarkatie the reservation, and the reenlt îi*!a! nrltein eho«II be given authority statement of the proceedings In the con- ln, tbe k l ing of 27 persons in a tornado
? L*«na & the daughter of »ddre8a J,,om ï8 p?lfi U de of the epllUng of the 11 tod of eomeand Greaturium eues q{ c,*adlan officers ,6rence from Manila. It ia declared at Bt N9wt0Di .iiivan county. Newton te
aamuelBcoi,M. Pd thedanghte o i Teryb°d bBB been talking, was not de imprisonment of others of their for tne imperii 1 eervlce abroad, the state depar'ment that the proclama- tortJ mliet northeast of KuksvUle, Mo.
Barl Cadogan, Lodeutenant of 1rs- lered dinner.but early tathe g, hard to foreshadow at present “d ,«“edl,“p leamen aho.ld be «ou ls,uedP by the Philippine com- 1 __--------_------------
u5d%et_ _.D1IB roo it ee en alleged dey' end that Dr' P,rk “ * Ottawa, May 1—Commleeloner of afl”,ded an opportunity of serving in mission jest before the beginning of tbe Yukon Conditions
i^2lntP In” ”no gentlemsn’e adduion to the pbatbb bx>k. p0lme tinerwood telegrephed tote this I ,he Batlsh navy. Cil flngbes eobeme the last campaign presents the mexi-J Beport on

MmehM apprér» prUt in connec- While on things rellgioai, the bishop aftBrnoon to the minister of jaetlce that ia tbat the proposed brigade should con-1 mom concessions to be madetothe
îK^tuh the afliiJcty to convinced of London and many o her clergymen of b had g|Ven btmeelf up to tne police at B$Bt 0, g 030 men, each province contrlb- tneurgente but the United Sûtes govern-, M i_ASting Beere-
S°n.wlLbth* ladv mav be a standing have been coielderlng an In- Hnntlnadon Qiebeo, for «hooting and dlvlai0Ds in propor’ion with ite meni. It to realized now more strongly Washington, may »tiShtoe%«og 2® £B3m ia not far terestinl addition to the church ol Eng- bl llDg *n indian on S’. Begie reaerv-. population The term ol enlistment then at any other period that the ca- tary Meiklijonn has received « «P®*
Aeft.ni8 1 8 land’s prayer book. the Indiana in the reservation are said Bbuuld be five or seven years, and parity of the Filipinos for self govern- f|0m çapt. Abereombie, who is eona-

Th« «flair was *re blow to Earl It le felt that in view of the very rap’d to be In , terzlLl i state of excitement. h member on his retirement ment la an undetermined question, ibe , , tbe elpeditlon Investtoattng
Jrt^onnto.s Cadokho were Inform- increase of crtmaHon there ooght to be “ . _ eb0ald receive from the CsnaOisn Dnited States government is willing to p,, «^r^uate to the Yukon
15nf their dsnghtiudden departure a new form of nlgloua service before goveonment 160 acres of laPd #“d » I accord the natives m opportunity toteet I 00ttntrT: Tbe repirt is as feliowe:—
frtiite Uiev were eefntog the Duke committing bodies to tbe flames. The I More Senatorial Offensiveness. couo'e of hundred di 1 are worth of farm their abilities, for the Phllippine com. ..jjt expedition disembarked today
2d DimheseotVolDablln. committee which was appointed to con. ----------- Imjlaments,horses, etc. Thle -■■.‘he mission proposes to allow him almost a8fdp Hospital organised tor ton
*nB«f*«hinnal 1stcommenting on eider the new form of service has com- _ T h Bnnrhard only expense to which he proposed to I complete con rol of their 1.cal aflalre, miners, who are now 0>ming outSSiSidads ihtw dStorbed Dieted Its tobots, but what the form la Ottawa, ApH 27,-Joeeph Bouchard ™yc;*ped“ In(lldent.lly, Mr. Hughes exercising only such supervision “^“^ior be the route yoa catena- 
!he2en wnor of*fcr! ssya that the has not y«t transpired. who was treoilitor to the debate com- Paldfcewonld lke toeee the granting of throagb the J°nl‘®d®‘attl. ™a11; pi ,ted opening as a military road. While
S?Jün7tinn ni dfiV second rate Some ifiLct of toe embalmed beet to" mnt*e of the bouee of commons iu 1896 land to discharged soldiers of the Im- j tary se may be necessary ”, 8u?r 1 I ,b8 conditions are distressing ro far asmen tr bo's re oXr.ûTSc.™ ve.tlg.tion in the United 8t.tesie.een “ “al dlemleBed to, open and 2-1.1.rm, and navy holding tbe, ag.Lt coneequence -f mteukee ^cond^ ^ tha woat „
they dance, end wlÿ dance in order in the appointment of a committee by I Blfe parti* inehtp, wae engaged by would mike mooh better «Milira than j on the , thelr firBt I over. A loll report follow®,
to get the big h ua responslU j, and parliament to toqoire to what extent ofleneiv P mcreeeed salary. Donkhobore and Gallaclane broogbt pll and provinclal cfflcli li ln thelr first "A kibcohbo:,

.Cm,.t m«n who chemical preeervaiivss are applied to | the senate w 7 I -t .« much neblic expense. Col. I exoerlment at self-government, me | «rommandmi. exoeditlon.”
Mfnm to dance m^fcrbe persuaded I food and whether the earns are 1. jarloue I ____________. Hughes was satisflsd that it would be experiment le . l-eadylnprogressat
ÎS tiîS i^mh^r of dlcartailid «no». It le eaid that the committee I onlva matter of hours to secure a suffio- l 80me points In the Philippine, ootelae . —
or the number ot I • wt 1 Inveet gete with per icator reference lent camber of men. The failure witn I the island of Lusin, -here the Uolted 8unday Entertainmenta in Moocïimw

.buboes ab utIobablbs. toodimported from abroad. Ask VOUF doctor how regari to lrepatriatlon of the Boyal states authorities have hoisted the flag '
The report that rfcbarle. of Den- w 00 ' coghcan 7 .• ttonadiau Begtment, now the Lein ,nd assumed sovereignty, yet have con-

mark is to leave Bniih navy and I comment on coohlan. I many preparations Ol cod- dld „ot di-mey him. Can- tinned theto local governments under. i _pmt Nioho'M of
join tbe Br tl«h seito tl eee hie The Coghlen incident hte been com- . ^ f! Z edians had no sympathy with either native direction. 81 tor as tn- report. I Moncton, May .
wife, the “peiver.olof Wales, ■■ I mented a*pon qalie freely by the Eoglleh I liver Oil there are. tbe 0ffioerB 0r men of tte l.eineter I indicate theee experiments are working I Maeeachusotte, closed up a eerles ol 18-
the the Copenh8*e#rs atyle her, bnt ln a most guarded m.DDer, ... _wer “Hun- regiment. To win our estetm it w61 and promlee to have o *00<1 " luetreted lectures yesterday by a Sue-
does not appear to ■founded. ,ithoat attempting to take any positive Tie Will answci, Wonld require to come to ne 0nc8 in shaping the «ttltnde towards the ^ entertainment, which was at-

Arcordin. to tbfclBtlone of the gttltnd6 one w»y or the other a.between , , r tLem ” Ask him with more laurels than It now poesecaed. Dnited Btates of a considerable ' UTent 7 ¥ 3Q0 4,1Q S D,p Tha
British navy, it tejlble for-a man Lhe GaimaD and American views ol hap- dreds Ot men . Uol tingheB did not agree with the among the Filipinos which has been tended^by abcmt dW or )U pflopir.
ofPriB-eCbarlea’Ato join the set- ,niBtn Manila Bay. J which is the best. He Will claim that if Canadians wished f r auspicious of onr intentions. entertainment In tt e Ooera
vice e.l-e. all the snspended p8Mnch BB.„ntBtiment Is expressed thej WQCn ls’uic > „ mmury service they shoald join an, ----- -----—--------- H0n«8aDoet»to^ haw Uagbt the elvte
“bSIk» ».i.».»,r™=h... rep>y. Sc°“s Emuls , ugu'xfX.ssi»».s? j»mroa.,.,. =r =«»»,n»»» ««««
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mgat to hatred, forfftoans In her I "Z®* "° one VOU obtain. It contains ”8e>1“dt“,|î °gdians wonld not pnt up the parish of Waterford was removed attempt was made to prevent rrOL
younger da,s, ,et s«d long enongh 8*Aad speaking of Manilt and the , 7 i- :i free with the treatment eecorded them if yesterday by the death of John Doherty, Nicbolle putting on The Slums of New
to see her famllT oif*t everything | Amerl’CanPp0giti0n in the Philippines, a | the purest Cod-liver ^ I under old country offleerr. Canadiens J who wae a resident of tBaMUce ;| York views.
to American dil er*»P»^*n*ed ^ paragraph from s little volume jaat piÿ I frorn nnnleasant odotib and when altogether and with tbet own I years The deceaied. who was eign j ——^  uv
the Jerome, Hamerid VenderbU | £ady M, lmlm’e “Diary ol Bt. I trom unpleasant ouu^, officers would feel ®ore at home, end one years of ege «.me to thto connt^

Helene,” gives an opportuce opinion of taste You also get the hy- WOuld fight better when eldf by side. I from Ireland when quite yoroog EDEE I Tbta ten»
coaching «uinb. I N.p 1 ion about the ambition of America ,6 Moreover, if enlisted In an individual gaged la ‘heblackEmith boBiceE^at E Htt IiMiKd?L

The eoaehiug leZ now at hand, to posses, i.landa in other waters then pophosphltes and glycerine. LeglmentUley wot 11 reflect more glory whichhe "“•!”*dinnt1^ MdJalso
P„t ‘“.X,., „!■.... Ui.t »rl^,... All three are blended in»> ÆS- e. -.I.- »“> ISSfe-.

SKîlSrfsrïïï ff,S?Æ5X?AbïiïS2Sl one grand healing and nour- «»., «ngj. H. J-M tSiPSSSS^SS^J*^

S£.»e.1«‘$S<ïr.“V: K5Ær “ ishing remedy. rT»21 ”, V&SmVm EsS™SSE5 1
■ ^ndonie*«monitr*te women “Whet fools there ere In the woiU,” 5«.*,.00, .11 druggists. _ ■=% a8ked°to do more for discharged soldier. War! Creek cemetery on Tuesday mom- r<mr-.ifbtw1u^$ddgyi!gl
-hi^dMdoneoftS LadyGeor .aid he, “that these people who m.y do Scott&bownb, chemists, Toronto. J J by iay oi tond grants end other assist- ling. -- ----------
Jmî’ooww, wife P ■Cw« in, who as they please iu half the globs shoald I

ST. JOHN, N. Bu WEDNESDAY. MAY 3.1899.
VOL- D011HION PABUAMEK1.wish to have a little bad island that 

would embroil them oonstontly with 
Européen powers, and which they would 
lot" in tbelr first war.”

N »r did be think much of the wisdom 
ol Great Britain retaining Canada, for he 
talc: “It keeps Eogland in a prepared 
state tor war, at great expense and con
stant irritation.”

Unrivalled Display of High Class

Spring Jackets,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select From.

TOEKGLAND.. <»

A Path a Quarter of a Mite Wide 
Cut Through Erksville — The 
Storm Passes to the Neighboring 
State of Iowa, Where it Creates 
Havoc.

4
i

Prices Range from $1.00 to $16 90.
A. A large stock of New Dress Goods in Black 

fresh from the best looms ofand Fancies, 
Europe.

Ladles’ St, ilsh 
Parte JACKET.

DOWLING BROS., 95 KIHG SI., ST. JOHN, N. B

LOKDilH ETS.

the undebgbound commu
nications OF THE QBE AT 

ME tBOPOLIB.

Wte Keel Plate of a Mammoth Cruie- 
er Itoid—Bone Scandale in English 
High Life—j Leading Clergyman’s 

Emphatic Ute ranoe,

London,
just about to bdn 
an undergronmtoi

>

fortunes.
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